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NevadaMori Lino Bteamor
With HerllBioQMMBtowa

Cargo on Firo

toM BuUItm UF fhA Noted

b Uidor is DeadNowa
from tho Hilo

IBTnAMKIlONilllK-
sbiowKi Oct l7Tho Gulou

mfr Nevada Capt Bremur-

Vork October 7 for Llverr-

ircd oil hero at 815 this morn
report lire aboard Great

he among hermturovalU pns-

iMtwii of prociodlug to
110 NeVndit boa entered tills

lirw been on lireHer cmko

Nevada baa
LBnd returned to tho stormier

to help subduonrr of laborers
brought no piutscngeraIt

It la supposod that tho llro
combustion

ie l by i ontanoous
heC8°

2 M-

Nevadas passengers nro safe
mudo to fcxflitt la bolus

evada on ontorlng the lwr
Inhoriioldt tea feet of water

offered thoI heltlibrMg ser
ins crew of un Kngllsh gun
Oie lutlmr hut tho ugonU of

tliom hlp declined prnllorcd
havee No pawjeugora yot-

drd

It dlacovon Wednesday wim
titmrtloii of the cargo was on-

hseiptnlu nnd nlllcoin went
burnlnendjund snum cotton

returned to tho deck
mothered Water waa nt onco

tho burning cargo and thoon
mitten under control nfier alino
Many nasjeiigera assisted A-

tt iw thrown overboard The
t pumpa did good service
Wednesday tho captain

rnWrs crew nnd pus
wnrlnsl iteidlly They were

to of eb iistlou on their Ur-

Qiwustowri where fresh men
bind to relieve tho crew Thul-
loI under control still smotil
the colton Tho Nevada

150 plungers at Queenstown
cttdnl to Iitvurnoid Before

the Nevada listed heavily
arbourd and tho boats
tide was tilled with
to mb1 1 in righting her
that Wednesday tho flames

audited but again broke nut
jy iilghl Bomu of tho ofllcora
tralof tbooruw wero Injured
c head and hands In uttempt

idnguWi the fire Ono oftlccr
Irely disabled

INIIIISU IKADKItDKAI
Ot Oct 17 Alexander M
ollie wellknown Irish loader
stfihefoundoroof tho Home
ovtmeut died at Dublin toduy
od f tr rt u Hullivan M l win
taslrr linuia In IBM lis beuan h
itstultiaud tli oaub thai uvoauoe-
otmcltit UU Jourrmllni and la
it I lit Dublin Nulion of which
u editor nil proprietor nt-
m K bit dentil In lm-
u Indicted fur tmilltlon lu
ice ur artlcleit rofurrlnir In tlio-

r ertcuilunit Mid nenloncod o
Mlkt iiutirUuiiinniit liuring tlin
itu nominated to lord mayor or
trai llndilioliimiir llo was rir-
W trll iant m IS 4 In too Jliiniu

nt lUvllted Ainorlot nn vitrl-
Klnmanil published eernl woiku

Ul bliapimnhlol deaorlpUTO of a-

Ainmrm Next Ui lHrnell AliX-
illliiio wi lacked upon in tlio uro l

imin o IrtUudN ilitnw tuni Hie
gttBtnlloo t priHlucvU

VIUNCK AND CHINA
rnExcii HEFnui fouhoha

NoitAt Oct nFlvo Irencli
twarara itatlouvd boforo Keo
iTho flilntJe are fortifying tho
jand refute to surrender their

The uatlves In Houthcm
yre harrafsltiK the Chinese
vh re wking for relnfuroo

IK TOKQlim
i foromoi CniutHo aro Invading

Ofn lltlero dJjWe tele-
utttlitrouro many Kuropentl

lu tho ChiueHu urniy
tliow <lhitttoh states that
eugagmiiui was fought on
e or lonsin m which 3000
ere Wiled The Irouoh loss

ill

AlSffB atmy was coirlety
f thotlefoit leavlug their

9iuutham tho lltUl uml
J0Kaii hnuiuueo ciuautlty of-
ui me
efcvuraolo for military op H

0IIOIKUA
SAPLES AND OliSOA°

27 Durlng tho past
fwruoum there were slxtyalx
>

f fldera and twentyuoven
Pes freshnt eVfii casea nud

KflJrruN ArtfAius
ItOPOHHAW llKJjrA

Oct 17It la believed ihttt
the rebel Jeuder will

n niatthiK hU furcea at Ta-
ilu v lost their

jcrunblug him f0r ue pres
WeMhet and tho crops

I TIUJNILK
irlir A sniclallrtJiimfi 0 Wady Gurra

V n bltmit8 theretiiuT
10 l mw which ran

a0 > Ko had u riuantl
beouged

ud
Th sttahter wan

i db crlc nu l> ty

Itliahi i
1 Hum also

flrild15W lUo iubabltauta
of th n i JucHnger reports

ij cVd Ifl10011 thesteuuie-

rOr S HIAIton
wiSdi1 tnV loat oa

mea
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wm present at Khartouiu during tho
whole selgo Ho eaya Gen Gordon
captured a quantity of guns nnd rllles-
of tho rebels riesays that tho road
from Khartoum to Bennrar Is frco of
rebel-

nKashmeir Khaltaa undertaken to
occupy llnrber with it foroo which
Uen Gordon was getting In roadlucM-
at tho time Narrlden left 131 Mahdl-
camo In Hhatt six days Jouruoy from
Khartoum but oil hearing of tlio In-

surrection
¬

at Gel cl Delr ho was forced
to turn baok Iteforo starting
lie summoned tho trlboMun-
nud vlllagrrs to accompany him
but very tow oboyod They remain
loval to tho khcdlvo Kl Madhl had
left MthrmndAbdonCador at Kl-

Dblld with 6000 troop tho Banaara
tribesmen ninforced bylOOO Egyptians
mndo an attack on El Oblld nau oitp
turcd a number of slavtH and cattle
Tho nttaoklng party wero so muoh en-
couraged

¬

by their suocoas that they
threatened to renew tho assault

OA11LK NOTIO-
JlCngland has signified to Germany

her nccoptancn of tho principles on
which tho African conference Is to
take placo but has not yet formally no
ceptcd the invitation to bo present nt-
tho confrrenco

Minister Foster Btlls for America
shortly with the new Spanish West
India ireatywhloh has been sli< n d by
the Hpanlsh minister of foreign nllalrs
Minister Foster will return to Madrid
to ucgotlato as to tho terms which
Hptln has already accepted

Three of tho brigands who attacked
tho Turkish malt car from llaitdad
Monday and robbed It of f lft 0U0 havo
been captured by tho troop Tlio
others will soor be captured Part of
tlio money has been recovered nnd tho
other portion la alto expected to bo se-
cured

¬

Pluiu Minister Tra In his speech
yesterday before tho Ifutigarlan cham
ber of deputies suld that no written
treaty had been ootclUdod between
tho three empeiors nt Sklcmlvlco but
that their conference wus u guarnnteo-
of the contluuanco of friendly rela-
tions

¬

between tho thrco emplroi
Public opinion In tho Araoutino He

nubile continues to bo occupied on tho
violent rupture between the govern-
ment nud the papul nuuclo whose ere
dcutlals wero returned

The police at Ulga KhmIii havo dis-
covered

¬

n quautlty of eubverslvo-
pruclumallons in tho Ilusslau lmi-
guage on board tho steamer Kelso
from Hull Tlio ships carpenter who
absconded Is Hupjwvd to bo responsi-
ble

¬

for them
The chief of pollco of Bt Peter ibiirg

has ordered tlio proprietors of till
hotels restaurants and similar pUres-
to remove the portrultH of tho czar
from these puiillo rooms on the
grouuds that disrespect is shown them
by tho public

A paisenger to Iilmu from Arlqulpu
reports thai Don Ciomr Carevero lmi
gone to Dollvla leuvlngCacerta In the
el mil character of ienerullnchlef of-
tho army nnd provlslonul prtsldout
Much alarm Is felt at TruJIIlo over the
excited state of tho troops Over four
hundred soldiera were killed nnd
wounded In the three duys llglitwlilch
resulted In tho capture of TruJIIlo

now iic-

Fcur IhtrrcU of Stolen Whisky Itctor
ered-

HpecUI to tho Onzutl-
eUowih Tix Oct 17 Four hatreds

of whisky recovered as part of tho lot
of twelve barrels stden hero somo ton
dayaugo wero found n few nights
since In the stroeta of Newiwrt Clav
county having been hurriedly left
tlure ihe preceding night by romo per ¬

son who wisely adopted this method
ofgettlogrldof his burdon Olllcers
uro close on tho trail of tho perpetra-
tors

¬

of this wholesale theft
Itecelpts ot cotton or tho present

week so fur havo uverugett about sov-
viiiyClva bales per duy Tho market
qnotulhruslure 87o to u centn tho latter
price being paid yisterdayfor several
baits Tho receipts to date foot up
nearly ilfteeu hundred bales

Mr Sluclalr who lately moved hero
from Dallas Is Inaugurating an at¬

tractive uovelty In Howie lu the shape
nf it dime store Hohssn wouder
ful variety of articles making u most
attructlvu display

Dr A Y llcttes ono of our drug
glsis lato of llrownwood Is putting
unahatidsouio twostory residence on-
Wleii streot It combines elegance
with convenience and when completed
will be uu ornament to our Utile city

Interesting religious servios begun
n few days since by itev K W Hol-
mun of DenUon uro being continued
through tho week

113 NTON

Programmo fur ToDaji Hunt
Dkntok Tbs Oct 17 Iomorrow-

tho Nlmroilsof this community will di-

vide
¬

into two computiles und engugo-
In an all day hunt Tho couipaulesaro
composed as follows

No 1J H Hchrnltz captain A-

II Clarke W J AubiIu Dr C Uns
comb Dr W It Matlock Dr J M-

Inge O M Greenlee F J
Gates T II Klrkwood fit Fulton

No UDr J Jl Edwards captain
H H Dawson W I GrtKB-
Wltherspoon

<

Itobort Bwllt W U
Henry T 0 White O It Uuddy-

II M Spalding K F Comegys-
QualU count one-
lralrloclikkenu live
Turkevs ten
Deer llfty
The shooting will begin at tmnrleo-

nud tho game will bo dellvexed at the
guu clubrooma at 8 oclock u tn-

Tno Judges aro W H Oleavelond
and J A Carroll i refereeMH Htout
scorer D A Iloblnson

After tho count an oyster supper
will bo served at tho Jlon Ton rceiau
rant at tho expense of the losing com
iwiuy Tho membera nf either com-
pany

¬

aro allowed to select their own
grounds for ahootlup-

A game supper will bewrved Mon-

day
¬

night at the Gun Club rooms
which will be prepared by the wive
and lady friends of members of the
Nlmrod club

School Land for Male

Awiuareof 17000 acrta of niMquH-
odM land In Dawson cnuniy faatuo w

watered by Bulphur fork of Colordo-

rlverThlB tract U ollVred far below
Usvalt0 00 vsoCo

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

riita powder novervnrlei A marvel of pur
Ity lrrDiitti anil wliolemtiirnon Mare oco
numlcnl than Ilia ordlnnn loud and rnnnol
ho noli lu romuctlon wttli tlio multitude of
low tent Hlinrt might nitini T plioaplinte
powdor Wonrfneir IlovAi IIAKimi

1M Wall street Now York

SlECIAFi NO-
TlCiBateman Bro

VThoIosalo Grocers Fort Worth
receivecoiiKUnt nuliimentiior Klrker I>et-
UlnnnxA c< niia direct Inra tlio mill Onnt-
ntrod ntKiolutoly fi h and pure The trade
uppllrd

JALLxS

A IIouso anri Btablo BurnedDoath-
of rt Canadian Who Spont

20000 for His llcalth

Petition for Divorce Another Ootton
Gin Accldont Arrests Other

Town Notes

Hpeolal to tho Uaielta
Dallas Tix Oct 17 At noon n-

llro brokoout in somo hay lu tho rear
of Mrs M Cllnos house corner of
Cnromlelet and Houston slreets nud-

conunuutcated to the house nud to the
stable on tho left destroying both
structurta before the engines could get
to work Thohouso wus occtiphd by
Mrs Cllno and her married son Mr
Win McDonald Nearly everything
In tho houso was saved Tho house
was a loss of MOO or 100 aud was not
Insured The stable wus a double one
owned partly by Judge James ilentley
and partly by Mr McDonald nud was
worth ubout f 150 a lot of proveuder
was destroyed lu tho stable

Mr J II died nt Dr Mur ¬

rays hospital last night of consump-
tion

¬

Mr Charles was a Canadian In
which couutry ho lived until u fow
years ago when he came South for hU
health llo spent 20000 lu trying to
cure himself and died puuiiloR He
was a Mason and a citizen aud busl-
mm man of high standing in
As long aa ho could walk ho tried to
make tt living by work nud his last
enterprise was vending pictures about
the strtels The day boforo ho died he
essayed to get up but was too ff hie

This morning Mrs Rod Icy Barnhart
tiled it petition with tho clerk of tho
district court for n divorce from her
hiiHbntid G Barnhurt on tho ground
of Illtreatment They have been mar-
ried

¬

two yean Mrs Hmllcy Is 6-

yoarsold and has been married four
times In her life She didnt know
how tunny times her luidmnd hud
been married and didnt know
whether ho knew or not Ho Is 03
years of age In addition to a writing
of divorcement Mrs Bumhart wants
hulfof their common properly nnd
will probably get nlitnn Injunction re-

straining
¬

him from dlspoilng of tt
pending tho suit

According to n gentleman who keeps
posted lu to tlm weather It has
been 117 duya since Dallas had a rain
that did uny good Tho protracted
drouth hits killed among other things
all the fruit trees planted last winter
uud enrlng-

olleo Olllcer Schluucgger was at-

tracted
¬

by the loud cries of somo one
on the dark side of Main street lavt
night to bti turned loose andapprouch
lug the spot wheuco tho cries oume lid
found two young followa tugglnguway-
ntun inebriated old mail trying to go
east with him On seeing tho olllcers-
tho ynuug fellows let go the old man
nud ruti Tho olllcer pursued aud suc-
ceeded

¬

lu overhauling one of tho fug-
ltlvrswho gave his naiuo nn BUI Baker
Ho nud the old muu whose iiumo Is
Forester wire taken to the fetation-
hoiifto where tho former was regis-
tered

¬

as it suspicious person and tho
latter as a drunk nud down 1ortster
rays ho Uvea In Ijrath county He-
camo to Dallas In his wagon nnd
stopped at tho Central wagonyard
from which pluco Baker and tils com-
rade

¬

who escaped took him and ha
thinks with the intention of robbing
him but linmiHMfl nothing from his
clothes Forester was llnd a for
druukeuness und Baker wus held aa it
au pect-

nlin

from each oltVi
Mr h II Booso traveling salesman

for Messrs It V Tompkins As Co
while putting a cotton gin In operation
at BocKdal ycktordoy had his tight
hand caught In the machinery rtnd sd
badly torn that nrnptilntlou had to bo
performed at tho wrist

Tim United State BoporU In tho
law library of Ihe lato Judge II-
Bsrkudnle werv raftled ywterday Mr-
J S l4Ugherty was tho lucky mau
They btought t300-

A Small Sheep or neat lUrcb
Three Beotlons of laud lu NoInU

county ou headwater of Valley creek
ood spring wuter plenty ef timber
ordomestlo purposes Thu flvo or

six sections adjoining cau bo used for
free grazing A good rauou for ahctp-
or Angora goals Will u wildntnb-
argalu Geo B LoviKftA Co

Jtlounna-
packagts

owiikiiCo

Charles

Canada

regard

last game of baso ball for tho
resent eea on will be played between

> allas and Fort Wnrili at the fair
rounds lu thlsclly Sunday afternoon
t will bo witnessed by a large crowd

jfoaiited oollVo In pound

W A HUFFMAN
IMPLEMENT CO

Fort Worth Texas

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY

Buggies and Spring

ARTESIAN WELL MACHINERY CASADY SULKY PLOWS

Cotton Pressos Atlas EnginosI-

liiR8cU PortaMo aud Stationary En-

ginos
¬

Rubber Itnubor Lcatlior
and Cotton Bolting Shafting Pulleys
flosPlpoPipo Fitting Brass Goods
Htoiini Pumps etc Avory nnd OliYor
Chilled and John Dcoro PIoavs Double
Nhovols Georgia Stocks Swoops
Bull Tongues etc etc Molluo and
other Farm Wagons Cano Mills and
Evaporators Tents and Wapon Shoots

on

FOR PLOW

oisr tvxxxjX
atoak ot

kept contlnU pn hand

i

Harriago of Sr S 0 and
Miss BusIh P Jones Ono of

Pilot rolnfs Dalles

List of tlio podding Gifts Bomo
Additional Trotters for tho Ap-

proaching
¬

Eacei

Bpocialto tUoOaieU-
oSiikiimak Tkx Oct 17 Your cor-

resiwudent wan ono of a happy party
of Shormau citizens which hud tlio
honor to bo present loot evening ut
the residence of V II Montgomery
IIva miles west of tho city to witness
tuoniurrUgo of Dr S C Iiuukford to-

MUs Susie P Jones both of Pilot
Point The bride la it uiecoof Mr
Montgomery and has for aeverul years
enjoyed the distinction of being
ono of the most popular
belles In her neighborhood
und tho fortunate young geutlcmuti
who has drawn such a treamro in thu
lottery of life by her hand In-

murrlugola it p pillar young ph > lclnn
lu u relghborlug town Suverul friends
of tho family from Pilot Point were
present at thu nuptials uud with tlnwo
from tho und the Sher-
man

¬

folks mudo up ono of tho most
sgreeablo gatherings lrwugliiublo At
the oiipoluttd hour litv B F Bone
of Wliltcsboro took his position
In the purler amid the
guests nnd soon the comiruuiilim
form of the bridegroom with
the beautiful lady resting

before hliu and
were luudoof twain one llreh In it
very brief and Impressive ceremony
After tho usual klselug uud congratu-
lations

¬

wero over wo wero Invited to
the supper table where Mrs Mont-
gomery

¬

with her wellknown skill lu
preparing tho good things of life hud
spread u gonerons feast that would
have the palato of an anchor-
ite

¬

Ivvery substantial oimfort known
to a provident household together
with all the modern or nnclent luxu-
ries

¬

that could bo procured wero-
thero to tempt the taste of the epicure
or Invito tho hungry to eat drink und
be merry and many an eariust toust
won drunk in sparkling wine a the
long life and happiness of tho young
people In whoso honor they had as¬

sembled
Among the bridal presents were a-

very rich gilt China chamber set a
gift from Mrs V H Mont-
gomery

¬

u beautiful Bradullue-
vate irom Mrs T J Pankey-
nf Sherman a card case from Miss Fay

or Shermau a silver castor
from Mrs nnd Mr B F Bone sllvui-
plokle Castor front Mrs and Mr Barn ¬

ard of Uonham Silver butter stand
from Mra und Bfr Sid Ausleyof Sher-
man set of stiver tablu cutlery from
Mrs aud blr A II Jllontuotnery ot
Pilot Point silver cake stand from J-

M Thompson silver spoon holder
Mrs and Air JoVMwsof Bhermau an
elegant allver water set from the bridiv
groom MrV boat
gave his nitre a llho Hhortlioru cow
but Ihl welltimed und appropriate
present wus net tn our In

WHOLESALE AMD SETAE DEALERS Dt

Giiis

Hoso

Lankford

securing

tempted

Btchards

Ylngon Hows Wheolbarrows WagMi
and Platform ficalos Sulky Hay
Rakes Indiana Forco Feed
Hiding Grain Brills Strowbridgo
Broadcast Sood Sowers Elevator Cups
Mill Picks Bolting Cloth Scotch liar
rows Harrow Teeth Smoothing
Harrows Singlo Troos etc Waltor-
A Woods Mowers Wirt Strotchor
Corn Shollors Corn and Shuck Sholl
ors ttonnosaw Wator Elovators etc

OOTH AND BARBED WIRE
Large Stock Always Hand

STATE AGENTS NORWEGIAN WORKS

Agents for B F Avery Sons Plows
DEisrpxavEflLraiis xucajdhj slXjXji vforkU-uv

Oorrospondonco Holicitod

SIIEKMAN

neighborhood

expectant

on-

liUstiougurmcnmu

JIMoutgomerylhq

submitted

Improved

pair returned to their future homo lu
Pilot Point to day nnd nsMume tho ro-

fponlbllltlrs ofa united Ilfo lu good
earnest without tho preliminary roily
of an extended wedding tour

State Benntor W O Dtvls returned
from Galveston today nud left for
Gainesville on ho evening train

Col J II Brltton sturtod on nn-
nlllclnl trip to Dallas nud Fort Worth
ibis evening

Tho trainer of tho trotting horse
Headlight entered In the Texas cir-
cuit

¬

camo over with the horse from
Paris last night uud took up quarter
on our course His horse Is a little wire
nud he fc rs to start him over the new
Paris track-

S M Beardesly urrlved yt-
t rday with two Hue trotlcru front
Memphis These too will make their
11 rut races at Sherman

B U Gugo ticket agent at Shormau
returned with his family today from
uu extended visit to Blue llldiri-
epriugs Vlrglnlu and took up his old
ijuurierHnt tlio Ittiikley house

Nat Gtinter K < 1 who bus suffered
u rtlupue of typhoid fever Is ngnln con-
valescent

¬

and his friend hopo to see
him out again In a few duyg-

Tlio SurgceiileiieraPi Kcport-
WAfiniNOTON Oct 17 The sur-

geongeneral
¬

of tho urniy in his annual
report says

Tho total deaths this vcar among
the white troops were G0 or 10 per
1000 men-

The number of white soldiers dls-
charued for disability wuslO

The total number of deaths among
Ihe colored troops was I or 10 per
1000 of tho mean strength which 1h-

II per 1000 lower than tho death rate of-
of tho previous year

He nolea tie fact that thin Is notonly
the lowest rate yet reached among the
colored troops since their organization
but that this In tho first tlruo tho rate
1ms fslleu below that for tho white
troops the nvcuge dlireronco being
QMS per 1000 of the mean strength
lu favor nf the latter class The medi-
cal

¬

nud surgical history of tho war will
bo ready for Jsiue In about it year

Jen Iieejamtn Alrord Bead
Wahiiinoton Oct 17 Gen Bou-

Jauiln Alvord United States army re-

tired
¬

Is dead He became brigadier
general lu 1670 end was retired at his
own requist after fortysix years of
service He was breveted twice for
gallant conduct during the Mexican
war and waa breveted brigadiergen-
eral

¬

during the war of tho rebellion
ll nj mn Alvord A M ivm bora tn 1813

In Vormuotmid m gnulaated fnun Went
lnlnt Unserved rhlelly at frontier po U-

ISSI llo wn < ln the KlnrliU warm jj 4 7
lie w i ii iOdat uuip Jjiard Olakltkitlia
Tnlnoto MaKUd HlKOyirrB wmiiii Kron
18171 liew u l UiHprorf nor tifio millttry nrudviny
ion maia tn

Tbul 1 14i ud lu lbs War u > xtc
l l ilx u Kused at Palo Alto Natlonuf-
nrldRr Cerro tlorilo 14a AulaiM auii
lluaninutlH

the mllll ry ocriiintioo of
with

tlio Char lies no

Marino Intelligence
GaivkstonTkx Oct 17 Arrived

Aransas from Corpus Christ and
MlledforMorRouCliy Ht M ryfroml-
udlaiiolu uud sailed for ludlunoluj
steaiuablp Harris from Morgan City
and sttlleil for Brownsville Algiers

stieotlpn A happier ussembly or a from New York
more sumptuous feast has not been Sailed Steamship lUnucr fov New
ours to enjoy The newly wedded Orleans

9

CLAltlCSVIIiliE

In Karor of Hie II V O Telegraph Co-

tipeclol to tho tlatolto g-

CLAHKBVII4TK Tkx Oct 17 Tho-
roinmlssloncrh appointed tonsBejis tho-
dauisgea to tho Texas Puclilo Hall-
way company by reason of tho con-

struct lun of tho lines of tho Baltimore
OliloTelegrapli company on tlio

railroads rlgnt of way through lied
Blver county awarded 10 damngcti to-
tho railroad nnd adjudged tho cost ot
the proceedings against them Thu
construction of tho llaltlinoroit Ohio
Hue is progressing rapidly ubout
ninety miles of nolea having been
already put uii nnd tho materialfor-
tho balaucu of tho lino Is distributed

VIlNON
Hnrdcmnii County Organized

Denlh List
Curroipondancaol tlio nutetle-

ViiiiNow Tix Oct lu The com
mlHsloners court was In senslon toduy-
Tho chief business boforo tho court
was tho organization of nurdernan
county which was nttuched to this
Wilbarger county for Judicial pur-

iwoii Tho riiiffltloii of orgnulitatlon Was
at ono time defeated but upon recou-
stderatlou tho proposition wus carried
Thus another county has or soon will
he au Independent government In the
sisterhood of counties of the great ntuto-
of Texas Hardeman la n good Couuty
rich in good agricultural lands gyp-
sum

¬

beds aud minerals It Is tho
largest couuty In Northwest Texas
conUtnlng over eighteen hundred
sniiure miles

Tim rangers caught two mura parlis
yesterday and placed them In the Jail
sufpectetl of home theft

Thopait week has brought great
sorrow to our citizens Three of nur-
fellowcreatures havo passed from life
unto death The first that died waa
little Laurlndn Wheeler the daughter
of Mr and Mrs W A Wheeler but
two yenrrt of age She passed away ou
the morning of the 8th-

At 10oclock p 111 on tho sth Mr-
D G Sulllvau ufler au illnots of two
week > died of congestion of tho lungs
and heart disease

This afternoon at o oclock Mrs
Nannie Davidson tho young wife of-
Mr John Davidson nud daughter of-
W II Terry died of nervous fever
Mrs Duvldwin wits but eighteen years
of age nud beloved by all who know
her

UIUSlSKYlLLIi

yV

Tho

Bpoclid to tho lustta-
aillMNVIMK T X Oct 17 Ti0

Hunt county prisoners Mnrtllart for
murder 11 T Ladd for rape Dud
lCngUnh and a negro for horse stealing
after a lengthy sojourn lu thu McKln
neylull are back In now iuarters
here They celebrated their eutranCo-
by a jtoag and dance Judge Hherrlll-
h tn ten that there aro fewer paupers
and prhoiiors living on tho county
11 iw thnu ever bffore

The tiittU Joke te the beat mok>
lag tobacco

1


